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1 Variant Name in Titleblock

1. From the core design schematic page, select the title block and choose Properties from the Edit menu or choose Edit Properties from the pop-up menu. The property editor window appears displaying the properties defined for the title block object.

2. Click New Column/Row. The Add New Column/Row dialog box appears.

3. Enter the property name as Variant Name (case-sensitive) in the Name text box and click OK. The Variant Name property appears in the property editor window. The Variant Name property is case-sensitive.
4. Select the Variant Name property in the property editor window and click Display in the property editor window. The Display Properties dialog box appears.

![Display Properties Dialog Box]

5. Select the Name and Value option from the Display Format group and click OK in the Display Properties dialog box.

6. Click Apply in the property editor window to save the settings. Now, the next time you switch from the core design to a design variant schematic page (View >> Variant Mode >> Select the variant), the Title Block of the design variant schematic page will display the design variant name.